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Have Bought
the largest stock of choice Wash
Goods ever shown iii Omaha
not a job among them-

.We

.

will announce the arrival in this paper ,

which we think be today or tomorrow.AO-

KNTS

.

VOn FOSTRIt KIM OT.OVKS AKD ? PATTEUVI.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.
. .M. O. A. Ilt'II.UING , COIl. 10TH AXU UOUGIA8 ST-

S.pr

.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. jj-

Omnhu Bee Old subscriber's
Summer Vacation C

THIS COUPON , if nccninpanlcd by cn h prepaying nn
tttihscrlptlon to The lice , counts 5 votes for each

week prepaid , If pal J at the Uco office , for the most pop-

ular
-

young lady in Omaha who earns her own living.-

NO.

.

( . ). VOTES FOR MIS8

SUBSCRIBER'S NAME

FOR WEEKS ( Address ) .

WORKS FOR
N. B..Money must be paid at the Bee office and Coupon

must be stamped by the Circulation department of The Bee
before it is deposited ,

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Single

Summer Vacation coupon

ONE VOTE for the most popular young lady ia Omaha
earns her o-.Vn living.-

i1nrn

.

> of Young Lady.

MISS

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee Subscription
Summer Vacation Coupon-

S

-
COUPON , if accompanied by n prepaid new sub-

scription
¬

to The Kco , counts 12 votes for ench week
prepaid , for the most popular young lady iu Omnhu who
earns her own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR MISS

SEND THE BEE TO ( Name ).

FOR WEEKS (Address ) -

WORKS FOR.-

N.

.
. B. ' ' 'Iiis Coupon must be stamped by this Circulation

Department of '1 he Bee before it is

Omaha Bee Vacation Department.

most completely laid out the street railroad
systems. Wires were badly demolished to
nearby points. Over two Inches of rain
fell In an hour's time and the wind blew
a gale.

Heavy ItiiliiH.
SPARTA , ' WIs , . Juno 12. Much damage

was done ''by the heavy rainstorm tonight.
Crops were damaged and many head of live-
stock drowned.

VIOLA , , Juno 12. One of the heav-
iest

¬

rain nnd windstorms In many years
occurred hero and almost thu entire Klcka-
poe valley Is Inundated. A cloudburst oc-

curred
¬

on Bear creek , ten miles northeast
of here , and the entire fertile valley was
ewcpt by a ragtag torrent.-

BLROY
.

, WIs. , Jim 12. Heavy rain has
caused the Daraboo river to overflow and
the Hutu for miles are flooded. The Mli'wau-
keo

-

road north of here Is washed out and
trains are delayed. The Northwestern tracks
are washed out.-

LA
.

GKOSSIWis. . , Juno 12. Reports con-

tinue
¬

to como In ot serious damage to prop-
erty

¬

done by last nlght'B storm. No trains
nro running In or out of this city on ac-

count
¬

of washouts. Water continues to rlso-
in the La Crosse , Black and Mississippi
rivers at the rate of two Inches nn hour.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , June 12. A Mankato , Minn. ,

special to the Pioneer Press says : Six
Inches of mln Is the record for the tweuty-
four hours up to this , morning. It was the
worst storm ever known In this section.-
A

.

heavy rain fell ' tonight , setting
everything afloat.

Heavy .Storm at Wliioiin.'-
MINNEAPOLIS

.
' , Juno 12. A Wlnona.-

Minn.
.

. , special to thu Journal says last night's
Btorm was the most soveru ever known
there. Dams and bridges were swept away

, on all the watur courses. Including a dyke
stout ) arch ''bridge built to protect South
Wlnonu. The entire south aide Is under
watur nnd many families have been carried
out on rafts. A large steel bridge over
Gtlmore creek was curried away. Every
street In the city was flooded above the
ruiblng and many families were driven
out.

The Mississippi has risen a font and a
half since yesterday morning and all wires
are down. It 1 reported that the Mil-

waukee
¬

steel bridge at Minnesota City has
gone down and great damage done. All
grain on the lowandu Is a total loss. Sev-

eral
¬

horses and rattle were drowned und
thu railroad * report many washouts.

Unit > Iliiln nt Iii CriiMnc.
MILWAUKEE , June 12. A Journal spe-

cial
¬

from La Creese , WIs. , says : The worst
rain storm In seventeen years swept over
this .section last night and today. Nearly
live Inches of rain fell It came down In-

shoetct , doing great damage to railroad prop ¬
t

erly. All railway communication except on
the Chicago , Burlington & Northern and tha
southern Minnesota dlvleton ot the Mil-

waukee
¬

line Is cut off. Fifty families In
north La Creese were compelled to leave

"The Prudent Man Setteth
His House in Order. "

Your human tenement should be given

even more careful Attention thdn the
house you live in. Set it in order by

thoroughly rencrv&ttng your whole system
through blood nude pure by Ukt'ng-

Hood's 5awapanT4. Then every organ
taill Act promptly And regularly.

Never Pisappomt

their homes in boats and the -water is still
rising. Over 100 head ot live stock were
drowned-

.Tornnilo

.

Threaten * MlitnmpnllH.
MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 12-rOno of the

most severe storms that ever passed over
Minneapolis prevailed here between G and
7 o'clock tonight. For fully an hour mid-
night

¬

darkness fell over the city and the
sky had all the appearance of a tornado.
There wns very little wind , however , but
an Immense volume of water fell , the guago
showing 2.34 Inches. So far as learned lit-
tle

¬

damage was done , other than the float-
ing

¬

of pavements and flooding ot basements
resulted. The storm came from the south.

PRACTICE WITHJHE BIG GUNS

Aflilltloiml Allowance Muile to tlio
licit 3IniinliiK Coant

Defense * .

NEW YORK , Juno 12. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : With a view
to Increasing the efficiency of the artillerists
manning the batteries protecting the shores
of the United States Instructions have been
given by the War department for addltlon-il
practice with the great guns.

Each battery of heavy artillery Is au-
thorized

¬

, 'beginning July 1 , to flre yearly , In
addition to Its present allowance , ten rounds
of eight-inch ammunition and five rounds
of ten-Inch ammunition , The ammunition
expended under previous orders limited the
rounds to fifteen for the three-inch breech-
loading rifle , ten for the eight-Inch muzzle-
loadtriR

-
converted rifle , three each for the

eight-Inch breech-loading rifle , tenInch-
hrecoliloadlng rifle nnd the twelveInch-
breechloading rifle ; ten for the ten-Inch
smoothbore and eight for 'the flf teenInchs-
moothbore. .

The departure of Brigadier General Schwan
for the Philippines will mean the dissolution
of the board which recommended the re-
wards

¬

given to officers and enllttcd men who
performed gallant service during the war
with Spain. Recommendations for awarding
brevets , medals of honor and certificates
of mnrlt to officers nnd men for service
against the Filipinos are being received.
Before the war It was customary to refer
such recommendations to the major gen-
eral

¬

commanding , but this matter was taken
from Ot-neral Mlle and placed In charge
of the Shwan board , It Is understood tha
question of referring the recommendations
to General Milea Is being discussed.

DEATH RECORD.

Old Itenldcnt of I'lorre.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , June 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Joseph La Roche , one of the oldest
residents of this part of South Dakota , died
at Fort Pierre yesterday. The remains have
been taken to his old home , about 200 miles
down the river , for Interment-

.Xntril

.

Scotch Dlvlnr ,
LONDON , June 12. The Rev. William

Garden Dlalkle , I) , D , , LL.D. , professor of
theology , Free church , Edinburgh , and for-
mer

¬

president of the Pan-Presbyterian al ¬

liance , died at North Berwick , Scotland ,
early Sunday morning-

.llullilltiir

.

I'rrmltH ,
The following building permits have been

Issued by the city building Inspector :

James E , North , 1121 South Twenty-ninth
avenue , repairs , $100 ; C , Turner , Thirty-
second avenue and Farnam street , frame
dwelling. $3,500 ; William Rocbeford , South
Twenty-fifth street , brick flat , $10.000-

.aii

.

AUiulrnl VUIU New Yorlc.
NEW YORK , June 12. Admiral Ivathlnt-

soft of the Russian navy reached this city
today on board the steamer La Touralne.-
He

.
Is on private buslnesi and wlir return t

Russia via San Francisco and the Faclflc ,

DIES AT THE POST OF DUTY

Captain Nichols of Monitor Monndnock

Voluntarily Sacrifices His Life.

PAYS THE PENALTY FOT HIS FORTITUDE

Juiit lleforc HlN Uentli < lie Ilrnvp Olll-
ocr linn the Urnllflentlnn of-

HrnllxtiiK ( lie riilltlltnrnt-
ot Illn DcnlrcM.

MANILA , Juno 12. 3 p. m. The funeral
of Cnptnln Henry Nichols , the commander
of the United Stntcs doublc-turretcd moni-
tor

¬

Monadnock , who died from sunstroke on
Saturday , took place at Cavlte yesterday
with appropriate naval ceremonies. The
officers of the fleet were present and the
flags on nil the vessels were hall-mantcd.

The euddcn death ot Captain Nichols wan
particularly snd because It occurred just al
the moment the result for which ho
had hoped and for for months was
about to bo realized , namely , the capture ot-

Paranaquo nnd Its occupation by the Ameri-
can

¬

forces. The Monadnock has been lying
off Parannriuo for tno months past , under
flro fiom the rebels almost dally. The heat
hero him been Intense and thd ofTlcoifl and
men of the Monadnock Buffered greatly.
The commandor-ln-chlef offered to retire the
Monadnock from this trying duty nnd re-
place

-

It by another ship , but Captain Nichols
preferred to remain , declaring that he did
not want to leave his post until Paranaquo
fell nnd the coast from there to Cnvlte was
cleared of rebels. The hent on Saturday
was meat severe nnd the monitor was en-

agcd
-

all day In ehclltng the trenches at-
Paranaquo nnd the rebels fleeing south
through Las Plnos , nnd also In matching the
American troops closing In upon the town .
Captain Nichols was overcome by the heat
at noon and retired to his cabin , where ho
received frequent reports of the operations
ind gave directions for several hours. Ho
became much worse at 3 o'clock , lost con-
sclousnese

-
nnd expired at G In the afternoon.

Several hours before his death he expressed
gratification at the way events were pro
? reaslng , remarking to an officerVo:

have got the rebels there at last. "

DEATH REPORT FROM MANILA

Men Siiconnil , toVoundN nnil Dlncnnc-
In the IIoNpltalH In the

Philippine * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. General Otis has
notified the War department of the following
deaths since his last weekly report from
wounds In notion May 20 :

CARL A. CARLSON , private , Company II ,
Twenty-second Infantry , Jtlno 6.

MELVIN P. DAI LEY , private Company O ,

Fourth cavalry , Juno 8.
ROBERT E. MILES , private. Company C ,

Fourth cavalry , Juno 8.
PATRICK DRANIGAN , private , Company

C , Fourth cavalry , June 9.
CLIFFORD H. BOWSER , first sergeant ,

lompany K , First Colorado , typhoid fever ,
June 3-

.JOHN
.

A. SAXTON , private , Company M ,
First Montana ; meningitis.

GEORGE A. KINO , private , Company L ,
seventeenth Infantry ; cholera nostras.

FRANK L. GARRISON , Companv I. Seven-
.eenth

-
Infantry ; dysentery.

RALPH A. ODELL , private , Company A ,
Second Oregon ; Inccratlve colitis , June 4.

OSCAR A. FINNIGAR , private , Battery A.
Utah artillery ; drowned.-

J.
.

. J. CHOE , private , Company G , Second
Oregon.

General Otis reports the following addi-
tional

¬

casualties : '

Killed :

I'Mmt Washington.
PRIVATE CARL M. THORGENSEN ,

Juno 6.

Flrxtorth Dakota.
PRIVATE JOHN H. KILLIAN , June 9.

Thirteenth Mlnnenota.
PRIVATE THOMAS HBALY , Company M ,

June 10-

.Wounded
.

:

Second Oregon.
Private Ezra KIrtz , Company H , wrist ,

slight , June 3.

Charles Doughty , Company II , hand , slight.
Clayton M. Ransom , Company L , head

slight.
I'M rut WfiNhlnfrtoii.

Private John II. Dobman , head , slight ,

Juno A.

Flrnt Iilahn.
Private Hugh Hutchlnson , buttock , severe.-

I'Mrnt
.

Colorado ,

Lieutenant Cotonol Casslus M. Moses , fore-
arm

¬

, moderate , June 10.
Sergeant George M. Laechcll , Company B ,

moderate.
Private Bert E. Young , patella , moderate.
Private Francis J. Henry , arm , severe.
Private Asa Morrlll , Company D , cheek ,

severe.
Private Thomas Rylott , Company D , thigh ,

slight.
Private Frank Duvall , Company D , leg ,

severe.
Private Harry Macklem , Company D ,

head , moderate.
Thirteenth Infantry.

Sergeant Boyle Chrlstensen , Company D ,

ankle , moderate.
Private Charles Guise , Company E , leg ,

moderate. ,

Private M. Henry , Company M , thigh ,

sright.
Miidi Infantry.

Private Barney Gonyea , Company C , arm ,

slight.
Private Prager , Company J, eye , severe.
Private Joseph F. Beavens , Company K ,

hip , severe ,

Tweiity-Flmt Infantry.
Private Casper Cook , Company F , leg ,

moderate.
Private Andrew McFnrland , Company F ,

leg , slight ,

Fourteenth Infantry.
Corporal Conrad Hallaner , Company I ,

chest , severe.
Private Walter Brogdon , Company F, neck ,

slight.
Klmt Montana.

Private E. L. Clem , Company D , thigh ,

severe.
Private W. F. Kramer , Company D , knee ,

slight.
Twelfth Infantry.

First Sergeant Henry Clark , Company L ,

leg , slight.

RATIONS OF THE SOLDIERS

Chief Commlmiiry nt Manila NeniU-
IIU Report to Wimh-

Incton.
-

.

WASHINGTON , Juno 12. Colonel D. L-

.Bralncrd
.

, chief commissary ot the army In
the Philippines , makes a report concerning
the supplies for the army , in which be says :

Prior to active operations In the field an
troops were supplied with the garrison ra-
tion

¬

, IbBues being made to regiments by the
Issuing commissary for periods of ten days.-

On
.

March 16 the Issue ? were modified by
adding one day's bacon and eliminating
canned beef ; by Issuing ten days' flour and
no bard bread and In cnanglng issues of
vegetables as follows ; Potatoes , 75 per cent ;

onions , 15 per cent ; tomatoes , 10 per cent.
MOBS pork and beef are no longer IfBUed.
About the same time oatmeal was added as
one of tbo components to be Issued In lieu
of fresh beef , Freeh vegetables , brought
from San Francisco , have been supplied
dally to all the troops of this command ,

On February 5 and 6 , during active opera-
tions

¬

, travel rations were supplied to afl
organizations on the firing line. The gar-
rison

¬

ration Including frteh beef and veg-

etables
¬

, rras resumed February 7 , after
which duto regimental commissaries at-
tended

¬

t-i the details of eupplylne their
fommand'i.

The commands at Cavllf , orregldor is ¬

land , Hello , Bacolor nd at Ccbu are sup-
plied

¬

with subsistence stores from the de-
pot

¬

commissary In Hlnondo , Fresh beef for
troor* at Cavlte Is drawn direct from the
cold storage vessel , the Duke of Sutherland.
Troops At Cebu are subsisted on native
beef , which costs from IS to 20 cents Mex-
ican

¬

, per pound. The Indiana Is stationed
nt Ifollo as n cold storage plant nnd from
It the troops at that point arc supplied ,

OREGON MENSAIL FOR HOME

FlrNt of the Volunteer * Do on llonnl
Ship for the Return

Journey.
WASHINGTON , JUno 1 . General Oils re-

ports
¬

that the Oregon regiment , with n sig-

nal
¬

company , will leave today for San Fran ¬

cisco.
Though General Otis' dispatch stated the

Oregon troops would leave for San Fran-
cisco

¬

, the War department officials are of
the opinion Hint a mistake In cabling has
been made. With this Idea , General Corbln
has telegraphed General Otis that, the Ore-
gon

¬

troops are to go to Portland.-

A1D1.XJ

.

IIKI.KASI2 OK I'HIHOXKH-

S.ienernl

.

( Oil * DnliiK All He Cnn to AN-

MM
-

the Sjmitlnh.
MADRID , Juno 12. The Spanish minister

at Washington , the duke of Arcos , cables
that the United Slates government admits
Its obligations and Is procccdlng to secure
the liberation of the 'Spanish prisoners In
the Philippine Islands , according to the
terms of the peace treaty , and while so doing
grants Spain the privilege of Independent
action In the same work , Including ran-
soming

¬

the prisoners. The minister adds
that Instructions have been cabled to Gen-

eral
¬

Otis to assist the Spanish committees
In the disembarking-

.TranMiiort

.

St. I'anl In Port.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 12. Tbo United

States transport St. Paul1 arrived today from
Manila , the voyage occupying twentyeightd-
ays. . The St. Paul brought thirty-seven
passengers , most of whom were returning
soldiers.

UNITED WORKMEN IN SESSION

Supreme I.oilKC DlHeunnoK Pinna to
Improve 1'rcneut Mctliotln of

( lie Order.

INDIANAPOLIS , June 12. The first ses-
sion

¬

of the convention of the supreme lodge ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , will bo-

cnlled to order In the hall of the house of
representatives In the capltol tomorrow at
10 o'clock. Tno hundred of the supreme
representatives are hero nnd the others are
expected early tomorrow.

Supreme Recorder MW., Sackett of Mead-
vlllc

-
, Pa. , said the meeting would bo the

most Important In many respects over held
by the supreme lodge. ' Ono of the most Im-

portant
¬

things to be considered Is the ques-
tion

¬

by which the surplus fund will bo
brought before the lodge by a committee
appointed at the meeting a year ago , to
consider that subject. According to the
statement of the supreme recorder , the clas-
sified

¬

plan of assessment which went Into
effect some time ngo Is meeting with gen-
eral

¬

satisfaction , Jrventy-slx of the thirty-
six jurisdictions himng adopted It.

The first session of Superior lodge , Degree
of Honor , the wom'enV branch of the order ,
was held today. This organization has a
membership of about 20000. The report of
the suprpeme recorder shows the order to be-
In good condition financially. The greater
part of the' day was taken upp In hearing
the reports of the officers. The various
committees were also appoplnted.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
has a membership of 300,000 In the United
States and Canada. ''

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS ,
. 5-

Iliul Iitillnn I'nilcr Arreat.
SIOUX PALLS. S. D. , Juno 12. ( Special

Telegrami ) Charles Crowdog , one of th %

most desperate. Indians on the Rosebud
reservation , was brought before Judge Car-
land of the federal court today ,
having been arrested on bench war¬

rants. He pleaded guilty to the
charge of stealing a set of harness
and a wagon from another Indian and was
sentenced by Judge Garland to four month * '

Imprisonment In the Davlson county jail at-
Mitchell. . Another charge , thnt of cattle
stealing' from one of his brethren , la still
pending against him. Crowdog Is an all-
around bad Indian and while awaiting trial
he broke from the Chamberlain jail , eome
two months ago , and escaped to the reservat-
ion.

¬

. * Ho was located and recaptured only
a short time ago by Deputy Marshal Sonors
and Sheriff Miller of Drule county , the
strategy employed by the officers alone pre-
venting

¬

a deadly encounter. The prisoner
Is the son of Crowdog , who hilled Spotted
Tall , a famous 'Brule Sioux chief.

MIINOIIH Gather nt Vniikton.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Juno 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Vleltlng delegates to the quarter
Centennial of the South Dakota grand lodge
of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons are
arriving on each train today , preparatory
to the opening of the session tomorrow , the
grand lodge convening at 10 o'clock. Fully
500 visitors are expected.

The Yankton Union Bridge company was
organized here today with a capital Block
of $600,000 , Incorporators : M. P. Ohlman ,
J. R. Hanson , W. S. Bowen , J. S. Meckllng-
and W. w. Graham. It Is proposed to con-
struct

¬

n railroad and wagon Tirldge across
the Missouri river at this place under ttie
terms of a charter passed by congress last
March. The bridge Is to be used eventually
by the Yankton , Norfolk & Southwestern
railroad. Under the charter , It must bfi
commenced within ono year from March 1
last and completed In two years. Ofllcers
for the company will be selected as soon
as a certificate of organization Is procured ,

JVcw Line rrojrutcil.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , June 12. ( Special. ) T.

J , Mllnor , who has been appointed chief
engineer of the Wyoming & Southern rail-
road

¬

, reached here yesterday with a corps
of asslBtants and left for Saratoga valley
today commence work running lines for the
grade of the proposed railway to be built
between Fort Steel nnd Saratoga. The
Wyoming & Southern has secured the ties
hefd by the government nt Fort Steele
which were seized from those alleged to
have been cut by Tie Contractor Teller on
government land. Tbo company has also
purchased the right of way and grade pur-
chased

¬

and constructed by the Unlpn Pacific
about twelve year* ago for a distance of
fifteen miles south of Fort Steole.

Will Ilrliiff llnt-U StrvfMin-
.PIBRRB

.
, S , D. , Juno 12 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Deputy Sheriff Logan will leave
here In the morning to tiring back M. W.
Stevens from Wesslngton , where ho Is held
on a charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. Stevcia| secured about ? 1,000
from Rachael Harris , a colored girl , and In-

vested
-

It In horses which he was driving
out of the state.

The city council will meet In special ses-
sion

¬

tonight to pass a curfew ordinance ,

Wool Slilinui'iit.
PIERRE , S , D. , June 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The first wool shipment of the sea-
son

¬

was brought In today , The clip for
this year Is estimated to be lighter than
for last season on account of heavy loreea
this spring.

Hey DriMViii'il.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , June 12. (Special

Telegram. ) A 12-year-old boy named Nodd *
was drowned while swimming In the Big
Sioux river In the outskirts of Sioux Falls-

.I'rnrln

.

Will Tent Jlllk S-

PKORIA , III. , June 12. The Peorla Board
of Health , at the suggestion of the State
board , will Insist on a tuberculosis test of
nil dairy cattle furnlililog milk to tbf (ity ,

DEMOCRATS HEDGE ON

Many National Coram'tteemon' Give it a
Minor Flnco in Platform ,

INCLINED TO MAKE TRUSTS THE ISSUE

Cltlcnun I'mier Collri'tn n Srrlrn of-

Intori ICMTH on tlio Sulijoot-
Xobrnnkn SllcUm to the

rnllcn Idol.

CHICAGO , Juno 12. The Times-Herald
has been asking members ot the democratic
national comlttcc what should be their
party's battle cry In 1900 whether "fros-
ilver" or "down with the trusts ," or both.

Today the Times-Herald publlshta the
answers of those that have been received.
While only one of the replies of these dcm-
ocrfttlo

-

leaders , the representative for
Maine , the home state ot Bryan's running
mate In 1896 , says "Drop free silver , " they
are all but unanimous In giving the trust
question a prominence It never had In the
platform of their own or any other party.
With one exception , nil who spenk freely
suggest that some other Issue will divide
the stage equally with frco silver.

Some say "militarism" or "Imperialism"
will bo ono ot the prominent Issues. Others

a tow frankly emphasize the trust ques-
tion

¬

as the big thing. Still others speak for
a twin battle cry.

Ono commlttecman says flatly : "TheI-
PRUCS of ISflfi should be the Issues of 1900. "
This ono Is Alexander Troup of Connecticut.
Half n dozen of the comtnltteemcn are
cither noncommltnt or refuse to bo quoted.
They arc : George Fred Williams , Massa-
chusetts

¬

; D. J. Cnmpau , Michigan ; D. H-

.Smalley
.

, Vermont ; Frank Campbell , New
York ; T. D. O'Brien , Minnesota ; J. G. Dud ¬

ley. Texns.-

A
.

statement from Thomas Gnhan , national
comtnlttceman for Illinois , cannot bo ob-

tained
¬

because ho Is not In tlio city and
cannot bo reached by telegraph. His atti-
tude

¬

Is , however , pretty well known. The
oommttteemcn who say free silver must
have first place In the platform , although
generously combined 'With the questions of
trusts , militarism , and BO on , arc In Colo-
rado

¬

, Kansas , Nebraska , Arkansas and In-
dian

¬

territory , which latter does not vote
for president.

All the others cither put the trust question
first or lay much stress upon Issues pro-
duced

¬

by the Spanish war.

OMAHANS IN LOS ANGELES

Former IleftldcntH of the otc City
EnJoyliiB I.lfc In Southern

California.
LOS ANGELES , June 10. ( Correspondence

ot The Bee. ) It Is very nattering to the
pride ot an Omahan to learn how many
former residents of the "Gate City" are
here , what share they have had In aiding
the wonderful growth of this beautiful city
and the prosperous circumstances In which
they arc spending the sunset of life. They
are enjoying a veritable golden eunset In
this land of fruit and flowers.-

My
.

inducement to go to Pasadena was to
visit the ostrich farm , but here I found
John W. Hugus , our former banker , post
trader nnd money maker generally. His
home Is a princely place , surrounded , as
are all the houses here , by palms and roses
and geraniums and other brilliant and
fragrant flowers. He is Interested In banks
and other paying enterprises and Is reputed
to be .worth about 160000. As a public
spirited man , ho gained enviable notoriety
iMt year .by making a. largo donation In
aid of tha Mechanical college at Pasadena.

Those who pass the residence of exSena-
tor

¬

Saundcrs , on Sherman avenue , with Its
spacious lawns , fine shrubs , greenhouses and
flower * will hardly believe that E. V. Smith ,
Its former owner , has a lovelier place In this
elty, 'but he has. There Is something so
rich in the form and cblorlng of the semi-
tropical

-
slants and flowers of this climate

that our .productions , In the line of orna-
mentation

¬

, seem by comparison stunted ,

mean and poor. In little forest of tree
and flower splendor, the former owner of
the cracker factory on Harney street IB

passing his days In peace.-
T.

.

. W. T. Richards , once known In Omaha
as Captain Richards , owns a nice house In
Los Angeles , and Is engaged In the real
estate and loan business.

Horace Jones exchanged a home In Shinn's
addition for a pretty place here. Ho is In
the grocery business and doing well.-

Mr.
.

. VIsscher , who built n block In Omaha
where the Mlllard hotel now stands , was
till lately a familiar object on the streets
of this city of the Queen of the Angels.
Short of stature , round as a top In figure
and walking with short , quick steps , he at-

tracted
¬

notice on his froquqcnt visits. He
seldom leaves his pleasant surroundings In
Pasadena now , and is quietly awaiting his
summons to join the Innumerable caravan.-

Drlsccll
.

, one of our architects In the olden
time , nnd whoso life amongst us had more
of shadow than sunshine In It , married
again , securing a very estimable woman , and
Is living not far from this place In the quiet
enjoyment of life.-

Mrs.
.

. Crulckdbank , whowlll bo remembered
as one of our most excellent women nnd
wife of a prominent dry goods merchant , Is
still living , In a dignified and respected re-

tirement
¬

, surrounded by all that ample
means can secure.-

M.

.

. G. McKoon Is here nnd , in his own
language , Is the same old steadygolng fel-

low
¬

he always was. In appearance he has
not changed greatly. Increasing years have
robbed him of some activity , but ho Is
healthy , strong and ns full of business as
ever , When In Omaha his wife was rather
slender and delicate ; she Is now quite
stout , comely as ever and fully sustains her
old reputation as an active Christian worker.
She Is doing good missionary work on be-

half
-

of the Methodist Episcopal church.
The homo of this well remembered couple
Is a bower , surrounded with roses , fuchsias ,

heliotrope and clematis , all of treelike dt-

menilons
-

, which throw their beauty with
prodigal display over porches and roofs. Mr-

.McKoon
.

ranks amongst the men who are
well off and Is respected for his Integrity
and staunch republicanism.-

Mr.

.

. Lannlng , once known In Omaha as n
carpenter and builder , and who erected the
house of Senator J. M. Thurston , still fol-

lows
¬

that business and Is doing hla share
toward the welfare of his present place of
residence and enjoys n competency.

Many of your readers -will remember 0.-

P.
.

. Chubb , who came to Omaha from Michigan
I and was for a time associated In business
| with the unfortunate W. R. Bartlett , lost

his wife by death , remarried and moved out
i to the Pacific coast. There Is a romantlo-
' but nart finale to his history. It secmu
that , when dying , his wlfo prevailed upon
him to promise to marry her sister , a widow.
The woman proved willing and Chubb fill-
filled his promise to his dead wife and made
two families one. After removing to LOH

Angeles , death broke up the arrangement
and every one of them occupies a grave.

Other old-time associates and friends are
to be found here and there In this part
of "the beautiful land. " engaged in fruit
rAltlng and farming. Some during the boom
loaded themselves down with property too
far out and have had a hard time pulling
through , but none went under , and as price *

are again advancing they believe their hopes
will all be realized. It Is gratifying to
know that a strong bond of union exlrts '

amongst them and without being clannish
to an obnoxious degree , they hold together
socially and act to a great extent together
In public affairs Still more gratifying li-

It to know that their reputation for In- I

and enterprise stands high-in busi ¬

ness circles. That a man Is from O.imhn Is-

In Itself n passport to confidence , and whlio-
It Is to be regretted that so many have re-

moved
¬

their Interests from the scene of
their early labors and trials , they are en-

titled
¬

to grateful remembrance for the
credit they reflect upon Omaha nnd best
wishes for their continued nnd Increasing
prosperity. JAMES MORRIS-

.NO

.

LAWN FOR THE LEAGUERS

MethnillNt AOIIIIK People Are Denlei-
1'rM llouc of MoolliiK on

Capitol (ironnil * .

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. . Juno 12. Scrlou
trouble U threatened between the local gen
cral committee In charge ot the Interim
tlonal Epworth Icaguo convention that Is-

to meet In this city In n few weeks am
the stale olllclals and custodian ot the state
capltol. It Is estimated that more thai
60,000 pcoplo will attend the conventloi
from the United States. The local commit-
tee

¬

went before the legislature and nccurci
permission to stretch n tent In the cnplto
grounds largo enough to accommodate 7,00-
1or 8,000 people , In which to hold meetings.

The other day Custodian Vest of the capl
tel stated ho had taken measurements o
the grounds and 'would not permit the ten
to be pitched there , as It would ruin the
grounds nnd shade trees. Chairman Lasbj-
of the committee took umbrage at this
declaring that the legislature had given the
committee * authority to use the grounds nm
that the state officials were acting In bai-
faith. . He announced that the tent would
bo pitched as at llrat contemplated. To-
night Custodian Vest said that If an nt-
tempt was made to pitch the tent the work-
men

¬

would bo arrested , ns he would pro-
tect

¬

the state house grounds at all hazards
The upshot of the light came this even-
Ing In the call for a conference tomorrow
at the Commercial club of the parties In-

terested.
¬

. Chairman Lasby tonight s-ild that
unless the committee were guaranteed a
desirable site for the tent the Epworth
league convention would be called off am
sent to some other city.-

At
.

this ttmo both sides seem determine !

not to glvo In , but n compromise may be
reached tomorrow.

NURSE GIRLWILL CONFESS_
Wo in mi AVlio ICIilnniiril Employer's

Child Will Olve Kvldciiec
for the Stntc.

NEW YORK , June 12. Hello Anderson
today turned state's evidence , nnd on the
stand will toll all about the kidnaping nnd
become a state's witness. The district at-
torney

¬

sent for the girl and In the pres-
ence

¬

of her lawyer , a deputy sheriff and As-

sistant
¬

District Attorney Lo Rarblor she
made a full confession. It Is said to have
been practically the same as that made
by her when she was arrested In New
Jersey. Through this confession the law-
yer

¬

hopce to obtain clemency for the woman.-
He

.

says she Is a weak-minded nnd easily-
Influenced girl , anil is dying from consumpt-
ion.

¬

.

NEGROES HOLD DUNNELLON-

Mnyor of Florida Town AiMicnlM to
Governor to .Sonil Militia , to-

in * Aia.-

TALLAHASSEE.

.

. Fla. . June 12. Four tele-
grams

¬

were received at the executive olllco
today from the mayor ot Dunncllon , a small
mining town near Ocala , Fla. , asking that
troops bo sent there at onco. The negroes
were reported armed and in. possession of
the town. Governor Bloxham Is away and
Secretary Ordham did not order out the
militia. "'

Low flateH from the Count.
LOS ANGELES , Gal. , Juno 12. The Santa

Fo Railway company today announced a
joint rate with the Southern Pacific com-
pany

¬

for the convention of tlio Epworth
league and Christian Endcavorcrs. The rate
from California points for sixty days' limit
return trips to tlio Christian Endeavor con-

vention
¬

In Detroit , July 5 to 10 , will bo $81-

.To
.

the Epworth Icaguo convention in In-

dianapolis
¬

In July the rate will be $76 for
sixty days' limit round trip.

TUOIII3Y CAR

A PhllOHonlilcal Dlxnertntlnii on the
Imiiortnut Qncatlon.-

Wo
.

are sorry to observe , says the Uoston
Journal , a recrudescence of the attempt by
some pugnacious souls to establish a popular
crusade against those mostly Innocent men
and women who decline to budge once they
have arranged themselves'comfortably at the
end of the long sent .In the open cars.

The scat at cither end.of. the bench , or
slip , or pew , or whatever It may be , Is un-

deniably
¬

the most popular In the open car.-

It
.

offers freedom on one side from neigh-
borly

¬

encroacbmcntB , and It affords an un-

obstructed
¬

view of at least ono side of the
passing landscape or seascape. The first
comer almost Invariably regards this scat
as a legitimate prize. Should It be given
up In any circumstances ? The antagonists
of the "end hog" says that It should bo re-

linquished
¬

promptly , willingly , Invariably ,

In all circumstances ; that the end passenger
should move In and hereby abandon the
extra enjoyment In which ho had been In-

nocently
¬

or deliberately Indulging.
Doubtless , on the other hand , If the whole

truth were told , the "end hog , " If equally
obstinate and independent , would claim that
no circumstances enforce any such abandon ¬

ment. Therefore , there are two arbitrary
extremes , neither of which , It eecms to us , Is
justifiable or approvable. "Circumstances
niter cases , " says the maxlmlst. There arc
conditions In which a request that the "end-
hog" yield his favorite seat would be highly
unreasonable , and there arc also conditions
in which no " < nd hog" witli a grain of re-
spect

-
for venerable ago or physical help-

lessness
¬

would hesltato for a second to re-

tire
-

Inwardly.-
Do

.
as you would have others do to you.

That Is a eafo rule to observe In doubtful1-
situations. . There Is a happy medium even
to the grave question In point , and wo think
that , under a (lag of truce , both the "end-
bog" and their bitter enemies can flnd It-

.TraiiNionltlonN

.

of a Kanioim l.lno.
Hero are some of the transpositions of

the line from Gray's "Elegy , " "The plow-
man

¬

homeward plods his weary way : "
The weary plowman plods his liomflworrt-

way. .

The weary pfowman homeward plods his
way.

The plowman , weary , plods his homeward
way.

The plowman , weary , homeward plod his
way.

Weary , the plowman plods bis homeward
way.

Weary , the plowman homeward plods his
way.

Homeward the plowman plods his weary
way

Homeward the plowman , weary , plods his
way.

Homeward tbo weary plowman plod* his
way.

Homeward plods the weary pFowman his
way ,

The homeward plan man , weary , plods his
way.

The homeward plowman plods his weary
way.

For Dyspepsia.-

Hereford's

.

' Acid Phosphate
Imports strength , and makes the
process of dlBestlon natural and easy.
Genuine bears name Hertford's on wrapper.

ENGLAND PREPARES FOR WAR

I.ntoM > M < from tlio Trnnttnnl-
of n Moro I'nolllr

: nt lire.-

LONDON'

.

, Juno 12.Commnnilf r-ln-Ohlrt
Ixml Wolscley ha born busy for several
days rind evening * nt the war office preparI-
IIR

- 4
for possible exrmunlltles In South 'Africa. The cflectlvo Hits of the- firstclass-

rracrvp have boon prepared nnd transports-
tlon

-
for the First Army corps has bocu

provisionally arranged. The olnccr on fur *
lough have boon warned to hold thomsclvM-
In readiness to return to their regiment * .

The Kcncral trend of It
more pacifi-

c.Omlltliiii

.

of lliinU of Spnlii.-
MADKII

.
) . June 11. SpaiiMi Js closed yes-

terday
-

at 730. Onld wni quoted nt 227.V
The Dank of Sp.iln report for the wool )

ended yesterday shows the foltouliiR : Oold
In hand , no change ; silver In hand. Increase ,
611.000 pesetas ; notes In circulation. In-
create

-
, 7G Ci.Ofl-

O.Vloliirj

.

lor Hi.MILAN. Junb 21. In the communal eloc-
tlons

-
yesterday the combined republican ,

radical and socialist ticket won a notable-
victory , securing 20,000 votes , against 10,00-
0shcn for tlio moderates and Irrccoucllablo-
clericals. .

HYMENEAL
( iiMii-Klll-Piirmor ,

S. U. , Juno 12.Speclnl( Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Fred Oeorgla , editor of the Frro

Press , and Miss Ullle Farmer wore mar-
ried

¬

last ami left this morning fop
a wedding trip.

FIRE RECORD.

School HIIIIHO IturiiN.
LYONS , Neb. , Juno 12. ( Special. ) Sun ¬

day morning the Ncary school house , thrco
miles west of hero , was burned down fof
the second time In less than six months.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations at The Bee's ex ¬
pense. Help your friends hv saving coupons.

MlNNoiii-liut hvtullottn Ai-noiilc.
CINCINNATI , Juno 12. The dead body

of B. C. Itoblnson of Lexington , Mo. wastoday found In n hotel loom. He had
taknn arsenic. A note left Indicated thathe was penniless and gave tno names of his
wife nt Lexington , Mo. , Mrs. J. I1. Gordon atLexington , Mo. , and F. C. Robinson , Gro-
ton

-
, S. D.

Hey
I'KORIA , III. , Juno 12. Thrco boys , aged

11 , 12 nnd II years , from Peru , 111. , for
burglarizing the postofnco nt that place ,
were committed to the Jail at Peorla this
morning by a United Stntcs commissioner.
They have committed a series of burglaries
at 'Peru.

Avoid Lassitude
Use the WORLD FAMOUS

VIN MARIAN II-

Hody , Drain and Nerve Tonic.
All Druggists. Avoid Substitutes.Portraits nnd endorsemtns sent tirepald.
MAR1ANI & CO. . f,2 W. 15th St. , New York

BEECHARTS PILLS
taken at night will make you
feel right, act right and look
right They cure Constipation.l-
ooentaandaseoota

.
, nf nil dru erf tore *.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.A-

MUSHMENTS.

.

.

THE TROCADERO-
W. . W. COLE , Lessee and Manager.-

Telephon
.

; , 2,10-
0.Oninlia'H

.

Favorite Aiiiuxriiiciit Ili-Nurt.
Hundreds were unable to gain admis-
sion

¬

last nlRht Strongest bill ever
prseiited In the city-

.OUAl'KWIN

.

AND CIIAXUI2 ,

In their Comedy Playlet , "A 3IISMATED-
PAH. ."

America's Foremost German Dialect Come ¬
dian ,

CHAHM2S A. I.OIMIH.
The Greatest of Eurof >

° an Grotesque Mu-
sical

¬
Artists ,

TIII2 nKI.TOHICI.MS ,
B CAIINAM'AS B

The Marvelous Lady nnd Gentlemen Acre ¬
bats.-

.HI.IU.S
.

. HOSU ,

Monologue ami n.ac Tlmo "Yiddish" Songa-
.I'AIIKIOll

.
SISTICIIS ,

In Un-to-Dato Specialty.
Professional Debut of Omaha's Talented

Young Violinist ,
K. T. ! ' . nAWCMFK.

Grand free concert In the gnrdcn.nfter
every performance. Refreshments served ,
Prices , 2fc , 35c. COc ,

Tremendous crowds attend and un-
quulllleilly

-
pronounce thi OrpheunYs

Own All Star C'ompany the greatest
ever presented to Oniiih-

a.TOMllT

.

, HlIB ,

Marvelous Head-to-Head Balnncor-
a.nr.vo

.

AMI HM n urns ,
Comedy Star and Id centric Trick Tumbler* .

. , >IOVI'll IM'MOXT ,

World's area teat InHtiiiiMi-nl.il HUHSar * .
i.ounw. AMi , i , ! : % ,

Eccentric CVmedy Dime-cm ,

In A MUSK'AL COUUTSHIP. "
IO.MV iihKiii: , ,

The Famous Dialect Humorist.-
MM.I

.
: . TVi.r.it ,

Tha Creole Nightingale.
Prices never ohnnRltiK1 KvonlncH , re-

served
¬

gcatti , 25c and OOc ; Kiilhry. Ibr-

.Matlneex
.

, Wednesday. Saturday and Bun-
day Any ncut 25c. chlldKii lOu , gallery , 10c.

mafia Art Institute
IN Drawing ,

ALSO
PRIVATE

Painting and-

DecorativeA ? 1o-

"r'THE

Work . . ,
loipt Andllorlum.lSIJ Uouflloi.-

Dr0
.

MILLARD
13th nnd nouslns Sta..Oinohu.O-

AN
.

AND EUIIOPHAN rL.A.1-
CBNTJtALLY LOCATED.-
j.

.
. E. MAIXICCI , *o.f ,

SCHO-

OLS.BROWNELL

.

HALL ,
I n li rill n if mill Hay hcliool for (ilrln ,

Under the direction of Ht Ilcv. Georto
ttorthlni.ton , 8. T D , LL. D-

Fal" term commences Hopt Ibth , 1693.
Send for circular or apply personally la

Mrs , Louise It. Upton , i'rlo.


